[Reimbursement of intensive care services in Austria : Use of the LKF system].
In Austria, the reimbursement of intensive care services is based on a Diagnosis-Related Groups (DRG) system which has been adapted to the Austrian framework conditions. Compared to Germany where economic considerations had led to personnel cuts, mandatory targets outlined in both the LKF ("Leistungsorientierte Krankenanstaltenfinanzierung", Performance-oriented Hospital Financing) and ÖSG ("Österreichischer Strukturplan Gesundheit", Austrian Health Care Structure Plan) plans ensure a high level of medical and intensive care. A clearly defined minimal nurse-to-bed ratio should ensure adequate care of critically ill patients. However, such a staffing ratio is still lacking for intensive care unit physicians. The following article is meant to outline the fundamental structures of the Austrian intensive care units and provide consideration about further optimization of intensive care medicine provided in Austria to ensure the high level of care in the future.